Innovative Readiness Training
Fiscal Year 2017 Program for the DoD-wide IRT Appropriation

- 92 communities submitted applications to request DoD assistance (62 construction, 21 health care, 2 transportation, 6 aerial spray, 1 diving)
- The Military Services requested IRT training funds to build partnerships with 49 communities
- 38 training venue locations are currently programmed within the DoD-wide appropriation including:
  19 construction projects, 18 health care projects, and 1 transportation project
- Projects are tentative and subject to: funds availability, military unit availability, legal eligibility reviews
- Additional training projects that do not require funds from the DoD-wide appropriation are not shown here

Old Harbor Construction (Alaska)
Partner: City of Old Harbor and Old Harbor Native Corporation
Description: Extend airstrip 2,000’
Military Component: Joint w/USMCR Lead

Whittier Construction (Alaska)
Partner: City of Whittier
Description: Structural evaluation of building; renovation or demolition
Military Component: ANG

Arctic Care Kodiak Health Care (Alaska)
Partner: Kodiak Area Native Association
Description: Community health care to Kodiak, Ouzinkie, Port Lions, Larsen Bay, Old Harbor, Akhiok, and Karluk
Military Component: Joint w/USAFR Lead

Ozark Highlands Health Care (Arkansas)
Partner: Delta Regional Authority
Description: Community health care to Mountain Home, Marshall, Norfork, and Yellville
Military Component: Joint w/USAFR Lead

Search Dog Construction (California)
Partner: National Disaster Search Dog Foundation
Description: Build disaster training zone
Military Component: USNR

Hoopa K'im:wa Health Care (California)
Partner: Hoopa Valley Tribe, K'im:wa Medical Center and Operation Walking Shield
Description: Community health care to Hoopa
Military Component: ARNG
**Round Valley Health Care (California)**  
**Partner:** Round Valley Indian Health Center and Operation Walking Shield  
**Description:** Community health care to Covelo  
**Military Component:** Joint w/USAR Lead

**Santa Ynez Health Care (California)**  
**Partner:** Santa Ynez Tribal Health Clinic and Operation Walking Shield  
**Description:** Community health care to Santa Ynez  
**Military Component:** ARNG

**YMCA of the Rockies Construction (Colorado)**  
**Partner:** YMCA of the Rockies Snow Mountain Ranch  
**Description:** Camp Expansion; culvert, utilities, trail, cabin deck replacements, shade shelters, surveying, bathhouse remodel, parking lot lighting, road improvements and construction storage facilities  
**Military Component:** USAR

**9 Health Transportation (Colorado, Wyoming, and Nebraska)**  
**Partner:** 9 Health Fair  
**Description:** Transport specialized equipment and materials to 140+ locations in Colorado, southern Wyoming, and southwest Nebraska  
**Military Component:** ANG

**Kauai Spur Trail Construction (Hawaii)**  
**Partner:** County of Kauai  
**Description:** Construct Lydgate-Kapa'a bicycle and pedestrian path and elevated boardwalk  
**Military Component:** Joint w/ANG Lead

**ORI Anuenue Hale Construction (Hawaii)**  
**Partner:** ORI Anuenue Hale Inc.  
**Description:** Site work and construction for residential units  
**Military Component:** Joint w/ANG Lead

**Tropic Care Kauai Health Care (Hawaii)**  
**Partner:** Kauai District Health Office, Hawaii State Department of Health  
**Description:** Tropic Care Kauai. Community health care to Waimea, Kapa'a, and Kilauea  
**Military Component:** Joint w/USAR Lead

**Active Heroes Construction (Kentucky)**  
**Partner:** Active Heroes Inc.  
**Description:** Building/repairing roads for the Active Heroes Military Family Retreat, including drains/culverts  
**Military Component:** Joint w/ARNG Lead

**Angola Levee Construction (Louisiana)**  
**Partner:** Louisiana State Penitentiary  
**Description:** Levee repair, dewater 1.14 acre pond, remove sediment bottom of pond and place embankment  
**Military Component:** ARNG

**Caddo Parish Fire District Construction (Louisiana)**  
**Partner:** Caddo Parish Fire district #8  
**Description:** Survey/design elevation and grading lot, tree removal, construct bldg, paving and wiring  
**Military Component:** ARNG

**GSU Catfish Ponds Construction (Louisiana)**  
**Partner:** Grambling State University  
**Description:** Research ponds, clear 15 acres of overgrown pond levees, grade and widen roads  
**Military Component:** ARNG

**LSU Alexandria Construction (Louisiana)**  
**Partner:** Louisiana State University at Alexandria  
**Description:** Repair/restore rugby field, transport 6000 cubic yards of material over 2.4 acres of field  
**Military Component:** ARNG
**Louisiana Care Health Care (Louisiana)**
**Partner:** Delta Regional Authority
**Description:** Community health care to St. John, Tangipahoa, and Assumption
**Military Component:** Joint w/ANG Lead

**Camp Hinds Construction (Maine)**
**Partner:** Pine Tree Council, Boy Scouts of America
**Description:** Dining facility, admin office, cabins, building renovations
**Military Component:** Joint w/USAFR Lead

**Montrose Park Construction (Minnesota)**
**Partner:** City of Montrose
**Description:** Mass grading of regional park (40K cubic yards)
**Military Component:** USAR

**Cass Lake Health Care (Minnesota)**
**Partner:** Cass Lake Indian Health Service Unit and Operation Walking Shield
**Description:** Community health care to Cass Lake
**Military Component:** Joint w/USAFR Lead

**Eastern Missouri Health Care (Missouri)**
**Partner:** Delta Regional Authority
**Description:** Community health care to Hayti and Charleston
**Military Component:** Joint w/ANG Lead

**Blackfeet Construction (Montana)**
**Partner:** Blackfeet Nation and Operation Walking Shield
**Description:** Vertical/Horizontal construction, grading; improve road access
**Military Component:** Joint w/USAR Lead

**Crow Tribe Construction (Montana)**
**Partner:** Crow Tribe and Operation Walking Shield
**Description:** Home repair and maintenance for Crow Veterans and Tribal housing tenants
**Military Component:** Joint w/ANG Lead

**Fort Belknap Health Care (Montana)**
**Partner:** Fort Belknap Indian Health Service and Operation Walking Shield
**Description:** Community health care to Fort Belknap Indian Reservation
**Military Component:** Joint w/USAR Lead

**Fort Peck Health Care (Montana)**
**Partner:** Fort Peck Service Unit, Billings Area, Department of Health and Human Services
**Description:** Community health care to Poplar and Wolf Point
**Military Component:** USAR

**Northern Cheyenne Health Care (Montana)**
**Partner:** Northern Cheyenne Service Unit, Department of Health and Human Services, and Operation Walking Shield
**Description:** Community health care to Lame Deer
**Military Component:** ANG

**Swain County Health Care (North Carolina)**
**Partner:** Swain County Health Department
**Description:** Community health care to Bryson City and Clay County
**Military Component:** Joint w/ANG Lead

**Turtle Mountain Health Care (North Dakota)**
**Partner:** Quentin N. Burdick Memorial Health Care Facility and Operation Walking Shield
**Description:** Community health care to Turtle Mountain
**Military Component:** ANG
Operation Footprint Construction (New Mexico and Arizona)
Partner: Southwest Indian Foundation and Navajo Housing Authority
Description: Build housing in a warehouse, place on site, site preparation
Military Component: USNR

Chenango Southern Tier Construction (New York)
Partner: Chenango County
Description: Construct fire training center and equipment garage; construct office/classroom space; erect burn and rescue tower
Military Component: USAFR

Rosebud Health Care (South Dakota and Nebraska)
Partner: Rosebud Hospital Indian Reservation, Rosebud Indian Health Service, Rosebud Medical Emergency Service Program, and Operation Walking Shield
Description: Community health care to Mission, SD and Valentine, NE
Military Component: Joint w/USAR Lead

Texas A&M University Colonias Construction (Texas)
Partner: Texas A&M University Colonias Program
Description: Restore infrastructures to economically distressed communities; roads, drainage, sewage electricity/internet connectivity
Military Component: USAR

Lonestar Health Care (Texas)
Partner: Texas Department of State Health Services, Health Service Region 11
Description: Community health care to counties of Cameron, Hidalgo, Webb, Willacy, Jim Hogg, and Starr
Military Component: Joint w/ARNG Lead

Texas A&M University Colonias Health Care (Texas)
Partner: Texas A&M University Colonias Program
Description: Community health care to Western, Central, and Lower Rio Grande Regions
Military Component: Joint w/USAR Lead

Saint Mary's Health Wagon Health Care (Virginia)
Partner: St. Mary's Health Wagon
Description: Community health care to Lee County
Military Component: Joint w/USAR Lead

Morgantown Airport Construction (West Virginia)
Partner: City of Morgantown
Description: Extend airport runway by 1,400'; move 4.5M CY material; assemble 40 T-Hangars; pull utilities; place runway lighting
Military Component: Joint w/USAFR Lead

Construction Asset Management (Indiana)
Description: Provide joint and total force construction asset management and logistics support
Military Component: USAFR

Medical Asset Management (New Jersey)
Description: Provide joint and total force medical asset management and logistics support
Military Component: USAR